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ln May of 2O10, Marion County voters will
either approve or deny Ballot Measure 24-292
(" Measura 2+292'1. The petitioners of Measure
24-292 seek to substantially change the
governance structure of Marion County from a
"general law" system to a "home rule charter"
system. Over the last 140 years, Marion County
has worked and grown effectively under its current
general law system. In {act, the majority of
counties in Oregon {27 out of 36) are general law
counties.
Recently,there has been a small push for the
county to adopt a horne rule charter. In certain
situations, horne rule charters can be crafted to
account for specific and unique features of a
particular jurisdiction. However, the proposed
home rule chafter in Measure 24-.292 is poorly
crafted and flawed. lf the measure is approved by
voters it will hurt businessesin Marion County. lt is
important for Marion County citizens and business
olvners to understand how the county currently
operates and how the system will be changed if
Measure 24-292 is approved.
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GOVTNruUENTSPENDING
1. INCREASES
Measure 24-292 petitioners claim that the
measur€ is cost neutral. However, the
increase the
proposed
charter would
Marion County Board of Commissioners (the
" &aard') from three members to five. This will
additional
salaries, benefits,
result in
equipment, office space. and overhead. Two
more senior policy advisorswill also be added,
along with their salaries and benefits. These
changes alone will constitute an initial and
ongoing increase of more than $400,O00 to
Marion County's annual budget.

In addition to these costs, there are other costs
both known and hidden associated with
Measure 24-292. For example. charters can
only be adopted, amended, or repealed
through an election process. lf the election is
not held during a general election, any change
to the charter will require a special election
that will cost the county an additional $100,000
to $25O,O00-Additionally, ii Measure 24-292
passes, Marion County will need to hold a
special eleetion imrnediatelythereafter to elect
two new commissionersat a cost of $100,000
to $25O,000.
Another cost relates to the efimination of the
office of Marion County Treasurer. The charter
proposes that this position will be incorporated
into the finance department. On its {ace, this
change may seern cost neutral, However, in
order to hire the same level of professional
manager at the finance departrnent, the
current level of the treasurer's salary and
benefits will need to be increasedsignificantly.
2. We,lrPrus PUBTICREPREsENTATION
AND PUBLICACCOU}ITASI
UTT
Presently, Board rnembers are elected "at
large," which means they serve all of the
residents of Marion County. Under the
proposed charter each Board mernber would
be elected by one of five districts. Under this
approach, Marion County residents will have
reduced access to their local elected officials
because they will only have access to the
commissioner in their own district, not io the
entire Board.
Under the current Board structure, the three
members hold public meetings whenever they
conduct. county business. This is the most
transparent forrn of governrnent in Oregon.
However, under the proposed charter, the
Board could avoid the state's "Sunshine Laws"
by holding private conversations between two
and then three commissioners, without the
requirement of a public hearing. Kdy decisions
could be rnade in a secretive manner without
the public's knowledge and even without the
invoJvementof all of the county cornmissioners.

Currently there are deveral checks and
balances between the County Treasurer's
of{iceand the financedepartrnentwith respect
to county finances,lf the finance department
absorbsthe dutiesof the treasurer,the checks
and balancesprovided by the treasurer'soffice
will be lost, The proposed charter also gives
the countyclerk increasedduties and powers.
The clerkwould be empoweredto appointthe
cornpensationboard for the county, set
elections.and immediatelyredistrictthe seats
for the entireBoardafter eachyear'scensus.
BUREAUCFACY
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3. h.IcRgAses
SrecrEtlNTEREsrs
lncreasingthe number of commissionerswill
slow the county'soperationsand increasered
will be less likelyto vote
tape. Commissioners
for what is best for the county as a whole
because they will be elected to individual
districtswithin the county,Althoughthe intent
of the chafteris to makethe Boardmore nonpartisan,the practical result will be that the
districtswill be pitted against each other for
funds,projects,and the like.
More importantly,Measure 24-292 is being
prornoted by a small special interest group,
The Friendsof Marion County. This group is
primarily concerned with controlling and
prohibiting new growth in the county by
stopping the expansion of urban growth
boundaries.
4. VtotATEsCcnrnrunot{ ANDWllr- Carer:
LITIGATION
Nurnerousprovisionsof the proposed charter
violate the Oregon Constitution.For example.
the charterproposesthat justicesof the peace
are to be appointed by the Board. However,
the Oregon RevisedStatutes and the Oregon
Constitutionrequire that justices of the peace
be elected. The charter also prohibits county
employeesfrom runningfor public office which
is in violationof the Oregon Constitution.
Additionally,there are multiple ambiguitiesin
the proposed charter that will lead to
litigation.The charteris unclearas
unnecessary

to whetherthe five memberswill shareor split
the salariesof the three current rnembers,or
whether the new mernbers will receive
additionalsalaries.The election dates for the
new cornmissioners
are also unclearand may
occuras earlyas September2010 or as late as
January2011. Furthermore,the requirernents
lor the county assessor positlon in the
proposed charter differ from the current
statutory requirements.In addition to these
ambiguities,the proposed charter is poorly
written causing legitimate concern as to
whether the petitioners realized when they
drafted the propcsal the effect that certain
provisionsin the charterwill have,
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lf Measure 24-292 passes, you will not see new
growth in Marion County for some time. Urban
growth boundaries will not be expanded which will
create a false scarcity of developable land in our
cities and harrn our competitive"'sdyant6Eg'',in$
recruiting new businesses to the rnid-Willarnette
Valley. ln addition, it will be more difficult for
existing businessesto grow and flourish.While you
may not work directly with Marion County or with
the Board, the passage of Measure 24-297 will
significantlyaffect all of Marion County's residents.
and the businessesthat they depend on, well into
the future.
Measure 24-292 is a flawed proposal, Marion
CounQr's current general law system allows it to
rnake necessary changes to its structure and
function, without wholesale changes to its
governance system. lf there is a problem with the
structure or function of the county's system, the
county administrator and Board will act in the best
interests of the county as a whole to fix the
problem. This will not happen if Board members
are elected to contrived districts and subject to
the influence of a few special interest groups.
Pleasevote NO on Measure 24-292.
Mark Shrpman serues as the leader of the Rea/
Estate and Land Use Practice Group at Saalfeld
Griggs PC- He is also a Vice President of the
Salem Area Chamber of Commerce and is a point
person for the Chamber on Measure 24-2?2.

